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1 The present complaint

under Section 31 ofthe

2016 (in short, the Actl

filed by the complainant/allottee

(Regulation and Development) Ac!

rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estat€

Real Estate

Shri Sanjeev KumarArora



(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in shor! rhe Rutes) for
violatlon of secrion 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsibte for all obltgations,

responslbilities and functions under the provtsion of the Act or the

rules a_nd regulation! made rhere under or to rh€ aliottee as per th€

agreement for sale executed inter se,

Unit and proiect related detail

tHNrnn
!l_ GUnUemM I compraint No. 3c64 or 202 I

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposcd handinE over the

possession and delay period, itany, havef;een deta ed ,n the rorlowtng
.l

,n the

3

1

2 GrouphousinBtrotcct

RERA Registered vide registrati
of 2017 dated 10.10 2017

3t.72.20rA

4. 770 oi 2OOA daftd 22 09 2

2t.09.2024

Cent.al covernment
Welfare Housing Organiza

2. The particulars or the project, t rls of $le considerrnon, th€

P,tee 2 ol Zt



THARERA
S arnuennvr Compla nt No 3964 of202l

? 2013

e. pase no.26 ofcoEplaint I

mer ledger cn paEe no.

04.07.20t2

lAs per page no.22

1202 on 12ri floor of tower D

[tu per page no.29 ofcomplaintl

186s sq.ft. lsuperarea]

lAs per page no.29 of complaintl

ajntl

I,L7,72,t51

j.1 Sublect to Clouse 1a heteih ar ohr
other circunstonces not anticipoted ond

9.44/-

r statenent of accounts dated

1on pa8e 24 ot:omplaintl

betond rhe r@tunable colttut of the
Seller ahd dny restrointt/ t$fictions
Iron oht coutB/outhorities ond subjdt
to the Putchay4s) hovin,q codplied
with oll the tems and condiAons ol this
Agrment dntl hot being in deloult
undet ony ol the prcisions oI thi!
Agr@eht and having conpiled with all

Unit area admeasuring

I
by tl

,sPl

(rscl

5.

6.

7.

I

9

10.

11.

12.
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under this Agreenent or othrNise, fion

ptovisiohs, Iomalitiet, docu entatjon,
ek. os presuibed bt the Seher, \|hethet

tine to tine, the Seller prop8es ta oller
to hond ovet the ps5sion of the
Apottneht to the PurchBer, etthth o
penod oI a Uout) yeoB (with o gtoce
petio.t ol 9 (aiae) nonths lrun the
dote oI conmehceneat oJ

ComplaintNo. 1964 of 2021

@nstrucnon or de.ution of this
ment or dote ol obroinino att

es, petmissions or approvols lor
enenent ol .onstu.tloa,

t is loter. subject to Forte
e Pur.hosers) tgrees ond

rlcate in respect of the
e fled tn the due cou6e.

hott s|e Not(e oI aller oI
ion in wning ro the l,ufthoser,

phtecal posaroa of rhe AponnenL

Not avarlable on reco.d

15.10.2013

lAs per page no. 14 of relyl

N

WE

Buildinsplan approvah

Environnental clea.anc.

Due date ofpossessron 30.09.201A

13.

l14.

15.



fflatERA(t eunuennnt
ComplaLnrNo J964 of 202r

lcalculated from the
environmental cleara
30.12.2013 + grace pe

eroce pertod ol 9 t,

Occupahon cefirfic e

1?

18, 16.09.2 D1S&2

2

05.2016

19. Canccllation letter dated 02

lA,

08 016

hat the comDlainant a

ilu s
e(

B.

3. group housing complex

04.01.2012 a 38HK apartment bearing flat no. 1202 on zrh floor oa

tower D ofhaving super area of 1865 sq.lt. fhereinatte. referred to as

the"flat"l and paid bookingamount ofRs.10,00,000/ on 06.08.2012.

Part payment or Rs. 5,00,0 00/- each vide cheque no.887280 & 0003s2

and the same was acknowledged by respondents no. 1 vide receipt no.

222 and 223 respecrively dated 06.08.2012.

namely 'Florcnce Estate and received official allotment Lcftcr dated

711.2015,

1.01.2016,

-

l



5

6.

4_

ffHARERA
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That the complainant kusted upon the words and representations of

the respondents and keeping rhe need of famity in mind, entered into

an agr€ement on 30.12.2013ro buy wirh the respondeDts no. 1

companyfor a basicsellingprice of Rs. 99,64,0 0 0/- exctudinE raxes.

That as per the annexure D o i rhe agreemen! the com p tainant paid Rs.

50,65,749.4/- to the respond

That th€ respondents no.1 vi

progress of the

instalment to the

making the paym

rd,

commenc.ment of 4rh floo. oi tl "D" as per annexLre D of the

agreement dated 30.72.2013- The
I\

19.03.2015 again rssued a

.9.17-927/- dw altet the

I

ry tim

:e parl

.r recu

nstruction work was nowhere near completion.

ant booked the said flat under construction link

as per said payment plan, the respondents are

further demand oi installments/ premiums duty

Sffi,,,"".r'"".n"*,,
e complainant wa$ desirous

to know the progress ol the projecr and rhereof visited rhe siie and

realized that the co

That the complain

payment plan and

entitled to raised

\^-
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Complaint No. 3964 of2021

d arbitraru denands whi.h

were supposed to be raised a mmencement of corstruction

8. Tbat the complainant initially Fusted the words of the respondents

and always paid each and every lnstallment on time as and when

demanded by the respondents, without confirm,ng the constructlon

stage but the complainant felt cheated to know that it reised their

demands arbitrary against the terms and coodittons of rhe buyer's

agreement, The respondents vide demand lett€r dat€d 19.03.2015,

(epfu the comrurnant stru

icementofTower"D.cementofTo!!er"D.

dated 17.05.2016 rlemanded

Eqtlii"{," otrer possession or

10.

May 2017 and tower D and E in

i ploy the whole game Just to grab

rlainant fraudulently. Ho,rever, the

D has not even started tilldate.

ofdischarging its obligations as per

3, vide letter dated 02.08.2016

e flat on the ground that the

N^
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complainant has

49,13,908.09/- and

ComplaintNo. 3964 oi2021

failed to pay total outstanding amount of Rs.

forfeited the earnest money of the complainant.

C. Relief sought hy the complainant:

ThecomplainanthavesoughtfollowinCrelietG):

i. Direct the respondents to refund iull amounl of

50,65,749-40 / - paid by the complainant along with interest as

11.

Rs.

RERA,

ii. Direct to the respondents to ivithdraw the denrand tor any

of apartment buyer agreemenr

accordance w,lh law.

D.

iii. Direct the respondents to pay an anrount ot Rs. 4,011.000/ on

ac.ount of litjgation cost and other sufferings fa.ed by him

Reply by respondentl

The respondent no. 2 ie. N.l/s Capiral Bujlders p.oprierorship Finn,

neithcr put in appearance nor lilcd any wrirrcn .eply 't'he ..spondent

Io. I bv u J! olhr.upn rrnt. T,op,o't.$.'rg.ubmir rnr

12. That M/s. Capital Builders executed certajn irrevocable devetopment

rights agreement in favour of the respondents and granted, conveyed

and transferred all development, consrruction, markering, sales and

other nghts and entitlemenrs to develop, construct, marke: and se

groups housing projecton rhe said project tand to the respondenrs.



*HARERA
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13. That th€ respondents proposed to develop a group housitlg project

namely "Florence Estate" (hereinafter referred to as "the said

project"l.

t4_ That initially Directorate of Town and Country Plannin& Haryana,

[hereinafter referred to as "DTCP"] issued a license bearing No. 170 ot

2008 dated 22.09.2008to M/s. cadqlBu'lders ford€velopment ofthe

said project on the s"id q$*mnd. M/s. Capital Builders

1S.

subsequently transfered

sanctloned the slte ply'S:
Assessmeni Authoriq,, Haryana

It

voluntarily approached an

certlflcare dated I {1s,p 13 lo-

*"**-*,."\h\+"
iully satisfied with the particu

,p

fr

gence and being

the complainant

n purchasing an

apnrtment in the said project Leing

16. That vide provisional allotment letter dated 04.01.:]012, the

complainant was provisionally allotted unit no. D 1202 on 12th floor

admeasuring 1865 sq. ft. (173.26 sq. mtrs.) saleable area in for a total

basic sale consideration of Rs-7,ll,72,lSO/- and thereafter, an

apartment buyer's agreement (hereinafter referred to as the

agreement"J dated 30.12.2013 was executed between the parties.

ComplaintNo,3964 of 2021
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{}HARERA
S- ounue,qnur

17. That as per clause 3(1) otrhe agreement, the respondents was under

obligation is to hand over the actual, vacant, physical possesliion ofthe

apartment to the complainant withi. a period of4 years wirh a grace

periodof9 months from the date ofcommencement otconsrructjon or

execution of the agreement or date of obtai.ing atl licenses,

permlssions or approvals tor commencement ot consrruction,

e 30.07.2021, subj

That in terms oi the clause 3_5 of rhe agreement, the complainanr

agreed tha! ifthe respondents failsto completethe consrruction ofthe

apartment within the srlpulared period asmentioned in rhe agreemenr

due to force majeure circumstances or for orher reasons as srared in

the agreement or some other circumstances beyond rhe conlrol of rhe

respondents then the complaiMnt agreed that the respondrnrs shatl

be entitled to reasonable extenslon of time for compterion of

construction olthe said project and the delivery ofpossessiorL.

That the compla,nant made a lotat payment of Rs. 50,65,749l to the

respondents till date and in terms of clause 12.1 oi rhe agreement,

timely payment of all the amounrs is the essence of rhe a$eemenr.

Further, ifthe complainant fails to make the payment in te.ms of the

agreement, the respondents has rhe right to cancel /terminate the

agreement and forleit the booking amount. The comptainant always

18.

19.
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21. That .ometihe in the

Petttion (CwP No. lRd

ea.2013

b

failed to make the payments to tle respondents as per the payment

plan i.e. annexure D ofthe agreement. The respondents repoatedly on

various occasions requ€sted him to pay the due amounts and also

informed that failing to pay the due amounts, it would termlnate/

cancel the allotmentand apartmeni buyer's agreement.

aomplaint No 3964 oi2021

No. 170 of 2008

de order dated 15.08-2013

3012.2013.

Mr. Ballu Ram filid .r wnt

rre the Hon bl. High court ol

20 That however, even arter repeated requrrated requests, the complainart fai

pay the du€ amounts to the respr s, as such, wjth no other option

leit, the respondents vide letrer dated 02.08.2016

rt no. D-1202 and term,nated

6l

Puniab and Haryana

issDed bv DTCP. The Hon'

of2

;:"::[:;"'ffi4ft.1,1
Punjab and Haryana, the respoDdents failed to continue with any kind

of construction at the project site. All the construdion work at the

project came to stand still.

s maintain status-quo with regard to tr.trsier and



CofrplaintNo.3964of 2021

22.

23

24

25.

A^-

HARERA



ComplaintNo.3964 oI2OZl

for other reasons as stated in the agreement or some othe.

circumstances beyond the conkot of rhe respondents, then ,t is

entitled to reasonable extension of tjme for completion ofconstruction

of the project and delivery of the possession of rhe apartment to the

complainant. Further as per the said clause 3.5, the comptairLant ,s not

entitled to any compensation, penalty and holding charg3s of any

26 That there is no failure on 't ofthe respondents in completing

the €onstruction and deli

lTHARERA
S- cunLnnarr,r

complainant has lailed to m

ithe possession ol the ap.r rrrnen t. 'l he

due amounts as per the agreement

ready and willing to

sum of Rs. 15,22,555/- as

dy (ancelled the

2.1, respcndenrs is

.194/- after d€ducring a

IDC and service tax from

D

?

rhe total anrounr ol Rs 50. 65,749l- pard by rhe hril ro th.

E.

27. Copies of all

record. Their

the relevant documents have been fited and placed on

authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can

on the basis of these undisputed documents and

submission made by the parties.

lurlsdlctlon of the authority:
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28. The plea of the respondenrs regarding rejection ot complaint on

ground of jurisdiction stands rejecred. The authority obs€r/es that ir

has territorial as well as subject matter jurisdictjon ro adjud,cate the

present complaint forthe reasons given below.

E.l Terrltorialiurisdictlon

As per notification no. t/9zl20l7.ITCP

Town and Country Planning

.2

d

2.2

isd

iur

:hi

ty

t2

ri

Gr

itl

ril

4.

iu

I

1

I

I

of

rut

In

lanpli

is:

rlu

7

I

ti.

itz

rh

)1

cti

rcr

d

hah

0

k

:ir

I

v

c

b

th

in

he

nc

d

R

Ir
l

,

Estate Regulatory Authority,

District for all purpose wirh

present case, the proj {r

territorial tur,sdicti

E.ll subiecr ma

section 11(4)(al olt
responsible to the allott)*l

the

all

F
shall be

11ta)ta)

RERA
B. rcspo6ibh hi6thiti*Fl,i. +{fu6Dti//|.ald tutu-' ^dt the
prcvistoB ot this *.,l{thbtittednu!4,tttk;}}b0. rhqeuid.t ot b
the ollott@ as pd the ogrcenent hr sale, ot to the cecioa@ of
ollofiee, as the case not be, till rhe convetonce ol all the opotunents,
plott or buildings, or the c6e day be, b the allottee, or the @nmn
ar@s to the owcionon ol allotr@ or the conpetenr au ditJ, tB the

section 34-Fun.tions of th. Authoritv:

Complarnt No. 3964of 2021

deal

is.eproduced as hereundcr:
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34(l) ol th. Act ptuvides to ensurc cmptbnce ol the obliganons @st
uryn the prcnoter, the ollottee od tlle rcat estate agenLt under this Act
ond the rules ond regtlotions nade thereundet-

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete ,urisdiction to dectde the complainr regarding non-

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the

complainant ata later stage.

29 Further, the authority

and to grant a relief

judsement passed b

Online SC 1044 d

roceedrng with the :ompiarnr

t matter in view of the

in Newtech Promoterc

.P. and Oft." SCC

(Cieil) No.13005 ol

ileo$)

x:#rffi!&,trruH#{#"w#,
ohhoush th. A ytd!tol6ll,\+t+tc)41'tr\ioF t*e q!tund, in@tut(,
'p.noky and @bp.,rtn4'1:.\t kalhigddlt,&bt\erlo4 I3 ond le
a*ay .*tpss h{"'t4h a Md"tv "X"1.,,."a,","*ton rhe refuwl anounl ot .tiflcrln, pota.nt ol kt.Nsr fot d.loy..l d.ttEty
ol pos.ssLt\ o. pqqlq ond hr.t * 6flol lt ls dL ftqtlot4ty ou6.n,
which has 6e pM* ta Mmthe ond det mtne the ouLo c oll @nptainL
Ar the tuhe tina wh.n it co es to o quetdoh ol s.kins the relhf ol
o.ljudging nnpmtu.t h ohd inre1 t tlt.t@n und.t S.enons 12, 14 1A on.l
19, the adjudictrins ofret .xctusiwv hoi the po*t t detemine, kupins
tn etew t\e collecriw dtuins oIs..tion ?1 @d with Section 72 of &e A.t il
rhe odiu.li tion un lo S..donr 12,14, 1A ond 19 odt.. thon .onpensodon
os isagid, fdtehded to the odju.tkotins ofrcet dt ptuted koa ia out
vi.L nd! tnend b e,pond th. onbit on l ffop. olrh. powB.nd functio$

it



HARERA
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olthe ddju.lt@tins ofr undet s..tion7t and thorMutd b. aaoinn th.
hlndob oldt Act 2016"

30. Hence, in vie$/ of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon,ble

Supreme Courr in the mafter of Mls Ne*,tech promours ond
Deyelopers Prtyatz Llmtted ys State ol lt.p. and Ors. and M/s Sona

ReaLots Prlvote Ltmtteil & othe6 v/s Unton of tndtq & othe6
(supm, the authoriry has the jurisdiction ro entenain a complaint

seeking reiund ofthe amount and jnterest on the amounr paxi by him.

F. flndings on the obiections.a e respondent no. 1:

31.

F.l Obie.tion resardinsforce nrai

The respondent promoter allege(

and the delay in completing r

possession of the allotted unol-
v

Punjab & Haryana

by DTCP in writ

engi'

I the r€spondeol in
t

{tal 
Builders agalnst

aryana lrde order

p

tal Builders

led b) Y/s.

dated 10.09.2015 restraining crearion of any rhird-party interest in

respect unsold flat! modified vide order dated 08.05.2019 and

exctuaea OO un+ota nats from theamb,tofthe stay order.

32. The respondent also rook a plea that the construction of the said

project was stopped due ro orders ofHon'ble High Court ot punjab &

ComplarntNo. 3964of 2021
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Haryana in writ petition (CWP No. 17737 of2013) challenging granr

oflicense no. 170 of 2008 issued by DTCP and ban on crearing rhird
party rights vide order of Hon'ble High Court ofpunjab and Haryana in

an appeal [EFA-15-2015 (O&M)j ffled by M/s. Capiral Builders against

the respondent. The respondent pleaded rhat such period should not

be considered vide calculating the delay jn comptetion of the subject

and transfer of unsold unit he construction a.tivities at

project site and the respon not at faulr in fulfillins his

obligation. The respond the competent/decidins

authority for getting as izero time penodi

for computing dela

*HARERA
9|- eunuennl,r

bein& th€ authoritl br

"na 
tf," .""pona.n\$

G,

perprovisions of th{d
o>l

Entltlement of the complainant for retund:

33. The project detailed above was launched by the respondent! as group

housing complex and the complainanrwere allorted the subject unit in

tower D on 04.01.2012 againsr total sate consideration of Rs.

1,11,72,150/'.It led to execution ofbuilder buyer agreement between

the parties on 30.12.2013, detailing rhe terms and condirjons of

allotmenl total sale considerarion olthe allotted unjt, its dimensions.

due date olpossession, etc. A period ol4 years along with gra ce period

mpleting the proje
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of 9 months was allowed to the respondents for completion of rhe

project and that period has admittedly expjred on 30.09.2018. It has

come on record thar against the totat sate consideraricn of Rs.

1,11,72,150/ the comptainant have paid a sum ot Rs. 50,6;,750/-ro
the respondents which consttutes 45.35 % oltotal consideration i.e

Rs. r,11,72,150/-.

34. On account of non payment of demand of amounr oi Rs.

27,73,759-51/- raised vide demand terter dated 16.09.2015 &

24.12.2015. Reminder letters dated 27.11.2075.. 2t.1lt2o15 &

27.07.2076, 04-03.2016, 19.05.2016 were issued in this regard

followed termination letter dated 02.08.2016. tt is pe.tinent to note

that the complainant has paid an amount of Rs. 50,65,749l- towards

total consideration ofallotted Lrnit which constitutes 45.35%of t.rrat

consideration i.e. Rs. 1,11,72,150/-. Due ro deiautt in payment dared

16.09.2015 & 24.12.2075, the subject unit of the comptainant was

cancelled vide letter dated 02.08.2016. The comDlainant has faitedI trlr\!'.t\ll
tulffl rhe obligaiion conferr€d upon htm vide Secrion 19(6) & {71

f -:l llJ I lrf 
-lJ 

1\ l\,
AcL, to make paj4nent ofdue conslderation towards allotted unlt.

35. Further, the Haryana Real Estare Regulatory Author,ry cu.ugram

[Forfeiture of earnest money by the builder) Regutations, 2018,

provides as under-

ComplaintNo.3964of 2021
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5, AMOUN| OF EARNESI MONE'T

kqorlo p.ior to the Rql Eseb Oesuldtions ond D@etopMt) A.l
2016 wos dite@L Ftouds \|erc .aftted out |9ithout anr feor os thet
|9ot no Io|| lor the ene but now, in vtew ol the obove lacts dnd t ktng
lnto considtutlon the ju.lgenenB ol Bohhte Ndtionol ConstM
Disputes RedreNl Connisnon ond the Hon'bL sttene Court ol hdto"
the outhorirJ is oI the viq that the lo4eiture anount ol the @m.st
nonet sho hot exced nore tho' 10% of rhe @nsidqation ahount ol
the fel *tote i.e. opdrtnent/pbr/buildtng os rhe .oe nat be in al
@A wherc rhe canceldtion of the lotlunit/pbt it node by the builtl.t
in a unilobfdl ndnnet or the b_ulet int nds to withdrow lron the
p.oject and ant agredent contoking- ony ctoue c@ttot! to th.
afotesaid resulottors sholl be votd ond n9! bindins oh the butq,,

36. There is nothing on record to showr rhat the amount of rhe/.raffi<.,,\
complainant has been refunded to him afterdeduction of10% of totaltst #; \El

37. Hence, the

as per clausc h ofsaid application form.

respondent is directed ro refund the

deductlng 10% of the sale consideration of rhe unit\0 r\J { J./ b..,/
being earnest

money as per regulation Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram (Forfeiture oa earnest money by the builder) Regutations,

2018 within 90 days from the date ofrhis orde. along with an interesr

@ 10.35 % p.a. on the refundable amounr, arom th€ date oi

cancellation i.e.02.08.2016 till the date of realization otpayrent.

C.ll Direct to the respondent ro wfthdra\, the denand for any
increased amouDi from the date of apartment buyer agreement ti[
preseDtdate, as the same beinS not ln acco.dance wtth law.

ComplaintNo. 3961 of 2021

\-\
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38. The complainant is withdrawing

and after dealing with relietno. 1,

ftom the project of the respondent

the above-mentioned reliefs became

G.III Dir€ct the respondent to pay an amounr ot Rs. 4,00,000/_on
account of litigatton cosr a nd o ther su fferings faced by him,

39. The complainant is seeking retief w.r.r. compensation jn the above

mentioned .eliefs. Hon'ble Supreme Cou.t of India in civjl arpeat nos.

6745 6749 of 2021 titted as M/s Newtech promoters and Devetopers

Pvt. Ltd. V/s Statc oJ Up & Ors, has held that an atlottee is entitted ro

claim conrpensation & litjgarion charges under sections 12, I4, 18 and

section 19 which is to be decided by rhe adjudicat,ng offr(er as per

section 71 and thequanrum ofcompensation &tjtigation expenseshall

be adjudged by rhe adjudicating orTicer having due resa:d to the

facto.s mentioned in section 72. The adiudicating oancer has exctusive

ju.isdiction to deal with the complainrs in resped of compensation &

legal expenses. Therefore, tor ctaiming compensation under sections

12, 14, 18 and section 19 of the Act, the comptainant may file a

separate conplaint beaore Adjudicating Officer under section 31 read

with section Tl oithe Act and rule 29 otthe rules.

H, Directions of the Authorirv:

40. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order

directions under section 37 of the A.r ro

and ,ssues the following

ensure compliance of
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obliSations cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusred ro

theAuthority underSection 34(0 ofthe Act of2016:

The respondents/promorers a.e di.ecred ro refund the amounr

after deducting 10% ot the sale consideratjon ot rhe Jnit being

earnest money as per regulation Ha.l,ana Reat Estate lteeulatory

Authority Curug.anr 0rorriiture ot eanresr money by the builde,
Regulations,2018 alorrg wirh an rnre.esr @ 10.35 % p.a on thc
r.fundable anrount, from the dare ot cancelation i.e. 02 08.2016

ti11 thedateof realizarion of payment.

A period of90 days is given ro the respond.nrs ro conrply with rhe

directions given in this order and faiting lvhich lcgal

consequences would lollow.

mplaint stands disposed oi

e be consigned to the reeistry.

'S-"r''t; tu'-|a'7' Y)- > -'(sanieev K;marArora) {vl,ay Kufiar Goyat)
l\,lemb.r l\,1ember

Haryana Real Estanr Regulato ry Au rho riry, Curugranr

Datedt 01.12.2022
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